Research Team.

Matrix 1 (Subject – MW – Abstracts)

Matrix 2 (Subject – MW – Purpose – Population – Method – Results)

Basic analysis.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prototype of Black People</td>
<td>• Success - Black Men (Unkeffer) . Distinctiveness. (Brown) . Sexual Health - Behaviour (Crowell) . Perception Of Parenting (Edwards) . Socialización and Race- Superstardom (Govan) . Barriers and facilitative conditions. (Fairley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Training - Counseling</td>
<td>• Development of Multicultural Competences (Moxley) . Multicultural Training - Characteristics of Cohort (Meares) . Factors in supervisory relationship East - Asian Students (Wu) . Multicultural Service Learning (Smith) . Factors confort talking about sexuality (Broussard) . Multicultural competences and culture. (Lee)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Acculturation/Enculturation     | • Models to Measure (Capielo)  
  • Acculturative Stress (Nevels)  
  • Adjustment - Burnout (Werther)  
  • Cultural sensitive prevention program (Sutton - Moore) |
| Identity                       | • Womanism and Identity (Forehand) |
| Personal Recovery - Professional Experience | • Eating Disorders -Professionals. (Urbano)  
  • Bilingual Therapists, Burnout. (Clouse)  
  • Service - learning in a model Counseling program. (Jett) |
| Microaggressions                | • LGBQ Clients in therapy (Shelton)  
  • Racial Microaggressions (Wells) |

Subject of Research.
Population.

- Woman of color
  - Graduated (12) (4)

- Women
  - (198)

- Students of color
  - Black - Caribbean
    - (M 11)
  - African - American
    - (145)

- Students
  - African American
    - (M: 12; F49)

- Graduated
  - (11, Male)

- African - American
  - (11)
Latin - American

- Latino - Adolescents (69)
- Puerto Ricans (484)
- Latino - Alumni - youth - Adolescents (78)
- Therapists - Bilingue (130)
Professionals

- Mental Health Professionals (81)
- Woman Master or Doc Degree (9)
- Doctoral students in Counseling (140) (95f 20m)
- Graduated
- Predoctoral interns (92)
- Professors and counselor Educators.
- Supervisors or/ and advisors (62)
- Woman in training Counseling (40)
groups

Asian Intl. Trainees

Native and transfer students

LGBQ Clients (16)
## Method

### Quantitative
- Statistics, Models, SPSS
- Multiple regression Analysis
- Surveys, questionairies, Scales, Inventory

### Qualitative
- Narrative Inquiry: Stories, Own Voice.
- Critical Race theory.
- Grounded theory - focus groups
- Self report - Habits.
- Feminist Research orientation

### Mix
- Quantitative methodology and analysis
- Constructivist grounded theory.
- Questionairie.
- Critical Inquiry and discourse analysis.
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